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Current Record 
Overall Pct. Conf Pct. Streak Home Away Neutral 
14-4-2 .750 7-0-1 .938 W6 8 -1 -2 6-3-0 0-0 
Date Opponent Location Time/Result Details 
Sept. 4 Saint JoseRh's {Ind.) Cedarville, OH W 4-0 Box Score Details 
Sept. 6 at Saginaw Vallet State University Center, Ml L 0-1 (2ot} Box Score Details 
Sept. 9 at Malone Canton, OH W 4-1 Box Score Details 
Sept.13 Lock Haven Cedarville, OH T 0-0 {2ot) Box Score Details 
Sept.18 * Trevecca Cedarville, OH T 2-2 {2ot) Box Score Details 
Sept. 20 * Kentuck)t'. Wesle)t'.an Cedarville, OH W 1-0 Box Score Details 
Sept. 23 Gannon Cedarville, OH W 2-0 Box Score Details 
Sept. 27 at Mercthurst Erie, PA L 0-2 Box Score Details 
Oct.2 * Ohio Valle)£ Cedarville, OH W 9-0 Box Score Details 
Oct.4 Shawnee State Cedarville, OH W 4-0 Box Score Details 
Oct. 8 * at Davis & Elkins Elkins, WV W 2-0 Box Score Details 
Oct.11 SliR~!l'. Rock Cedarville, OH L 2-5 Box Score Details 
Oct. 15 * at Alderson Broaddus Philippi, WV W 1-0 Box Score Details 
Oct. 18 at Charleston Charleston, WV L 0-2 Box Score Details 
Oct. 20 * Salem International Cedarville, OH W 3-0 Box Score Details 
Oct. 23 * at Trevecca Nashville, TN W 7 -2 Box Score Details 
Oct. 25 * at Kentuckt Wesletan Owensboro, KY W 3-0 Box Score Details 
Oct. 29 at Ohio Dominican Columbus, OH W 1-0 Box Score Details 
Great Midwest Athletic Conference Tournament 
Nov.6 Alderson Broaddus Cedarville, OH W 5-1 Box Score Details 
Nov.8 Davis & Elkins Cedarville, OH W 1-0 Box Score Details 
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